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Details of Visit:

Author: David Pussyhunter
Location 2: near Snow Hill Station
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 May 2014 13:30
Duration of Visit: 3o Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Blue Ice
Phone: 07818265018

The Premises:

Much reported: dedicated car-parking (though I travel by train), and lift up to "business" floor.
Rooms, over two floors in total, are well-presented. Kai showed me to one of my favourite larger
rooms.

The Lady:

I had briefly met, and shaken the hand of, Holly when we passed in the corridor around a year ago.
There was something about her which I always remembered, even from that brief introduction, but,
as circumstances would have it, it was never convenient to arrange to see her properly before she
stopped working at Blue Ice. Thus I was delighted when I discovered that she was back for a couple
of days.

Holly has gorgeous long legs, nice boobs and bum, a pretty face and a very friendly way with her.
She was in stockings - always a big turn-on for me. 

The Story:

Holly was kind enough to say that she also remembered me, and gave an almost perfect GFE. She
aims to please, and is caring and willing, her only sticking-point being that she doesn't like fingers
inside. However, she loves having her clitty played with, including being licked and sucked. She is
sweet-tasting, and her pussy-lips are some of the nicest that I've ever seen - prominent but firm and
tight. She is also responsive to having her tits caressed and sucked, so I did quite a lot of that!
Standing up and moving to the bed, there was lots of lovely girlfriend-style DFK and OWO (this
latter £10 extra on top of £60 standard), and the whispering of sweet nothings.

We nearly fell into fucking with Holly on top, but, instead, I got her to lie on her back, and we
shagged in mish. Holly opened her legs really wide and back, and, as I say, she is good and tight.
Finished lying side by side, with a load shot on both of our bellies.

Something about her tells me that she would do a very good 2-girl with Tia or Terry; and Holly has
definitely joined my select group of girls here who Tia, some time ago, christened "The Elite". I am
awaitng Holly's next appearance so that I can arrange this. Holly has a normal day-job, but with
shifts, and the word is that she expects to be free for her next appearance at Blue Ice some time
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during week commencing 12th. May. I am greatly looking forward to enjoying her again, this time
together, hopefully, with another "Elite" girl. 
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